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Many eye dis eases have no early symp toms. These may be pain less, and the per son may see no
change in his or her vis ion until the dis ease has become quite advanced.
The single best way to pro tect one’s vis ion is through reg u lar pro fes sional eye exam in a tions. Of
course, between exam in a tions, if the per son notices a change in vis ion – or thinks his eye may be
injured in any way – he shall con tact an eye-care pro fes sional imme di ately.
Age-Related Mac u lar Degen er a tion. Called AMD, for short, this prob lem is the phys ical dis turb -
ance of the cen ter of the ret ina called the mac ula.
Bul ging Eyes. Also called prop tosis, this occurs when one or both eyes pro trude from the eye sock -
ets due to space tak ing lesions such as swell ing of the muscles, fat, and tis sue behind the eye.
Catar acts. These are a degen er at ive form of eye dis ease in which the lens gradu ally becomes
opaque and vis ion mists over.
Catar acts in Babies. In rare cases, chil dren develop catar acts in the �rst few years of their lives.
CMV Ret in itis. It is a ser i ous infec tion of the ret ina that often a�ects people with AIDS (Acquired
Immune De� ciency Syn drome) and that may also a�ect people with other immune dis orders.
Color Blind ness. It is not actu ally blind ness in the true sense but rather is a color vis ion de� ciency
– people who are a�ected by it simply do not agree with most other people about color match ing.
Crossed Eyes. Also known as stra bis mus, it occurs when a per son’s eyes are not able to align on
the same point at the same time, and appear to be mis aligned or poin ted in di� er ent dir ec tions.
Dia betic Mac u lar Edema. Also called DME, for short, it is caused by �uid accu mu la tion in the mac -
ula. Patients with DME typ ic ally exper i ence blurred vis ion which can be severe.
Eye Float ers and Eye Flashes. These are small specks or clouds that move across one’s �eld of vis -
ion – espe cially when he is look ing at a bright, plain back ground, like a blank wall or a cloud less
blue sky.
Glauc oma. It occurs when a build-up of �uid in the eye cre ates pres sure, dam aging the optic
nerve.
Ker a to co nus. This occurs when the cornea in the front of the eye, which nor mally is round,
becomes thin and cone shaped.
Lazy Eye. Ambly opia, com monly known as lazy eye, is poor vis ion in an eye that does not receive
adequate use dur ing early child hood.
Low Vis ion. Whenever ordin ary glasses or con tact lenses don’t pro duce clear vis ion, the per son is
con sidered to have low vis ion.
Ocu lar Hyper ten sion. It is an increase in pres sure in the eye that is above the range that is con -
sidered nor mal.
Ret inal Detach ment. When the ret ina detaches, light sens it ive mem brane in the back of the eye
becomes sep ar ated from the nerve tis sue and blood sup ply under neath it.
Eye lid Twitch ing. Some times the eye lid simply twitches.
Uveitis. It is the in�am ma tion of the inside the eye, spe ci�c ally a�ect ing one or more of the three
parts of the eye that make up the uvea. (bausch.com)
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